Green Mountains are our home,

Think hard, (clap...)

King, Queen, Bishop, Knight, Rook, Pawn.

One, two, three, four... Game of Kings! Vermont Chess Camp!

Yo! (clap...) Check-mate!

green-est of the green!

think twice!

We defend, we're never gone!

mont Chess Camp!

Yo! Check-mate!
Chess playing is our game,
Think hard, think twice!

Seldom hasty, always brave,
One, two, three, four... Game of Kings! Ver-

Yo! Check-mate!

tough but never mean!

Think hard, think twice!

Having fun and making waves.

mont Chess Camp!

Yo! Check-mate!
Is it time to sacrifice? No!

Think hard,

Ready to accept advice while

One, two, three, four... Games of Kings! Version

Yo! Check-mate!

We think hard and we think twice!

We think hard and we think twice!

mont Chess Camp!

Yo! Check-mate!
Playing hard the Game of Kings! Vermont!

Think hard, think twice!

Starting every day at dawn with

One, two, three, four... Game of Kings! Vermont!

Yo! Check-mate!

mont Chess Camp!

Think hard, think twice!

King, Queen, Bishop, Knight, Rook, Pawn.

mont Chess Camp! Yeah!

Yo! Check-mate! Yeah!
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